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FFEcrr OF BRAKE F'C'RMING ON THE STRENGTH 
OF 24s - T AI. Urv:IN0M-AT~LOY SHEET 
By George J. Heimerl and ·.\"a l ter ";oods 
SUMMARY 
Tests were made t8 determine the effect of brake 
forming on the strength of 2}+S - T aluminum-alloy shpet 
t~at had be'9n formed to an inside bend r adi'ls of three 
times the sheet thickness . The results for both direc -
tiOLS of grain of the material showed that the co~pres ­
slve yleld stresses ~ere ap~reciably increased , the 
tensile yield stresses were moderately ~ncreased , he 
ultimate tensile stresses were onJy slisrtly increased , 
the elongations e re consideratly reduce~ , and the 
shares of the tensi1 e and compressive stress - strain 
carves were markedly changed . 
LT7RO:UUCTIO"J 
Large increase~ in ,0mQressive yield stress in the 
curved corners of formed Z- sections of 24s - T and 17S-T 
aluminum- alloy sheet were ind cated by the orel minary 
date given in referencos 1 and 2 , respectively . In 
these i vestigations, no information on the tensile 
strength of formed corners was obtained ; in addit on , 
the curved corner specimens included a smal l amount of 
flat (unformed) material on the edges . The p resent 
investigation was therefore undertaken to determine 
the e ffect of brake forming on the t ens i le as well as 
the comore s si ve strengths of 24s- T aluminu .- alloy hee t ; 
corner specimens that included only curved material 
were used . 
SP~CI~W. SAND METHCD OF TESTING 
Curved corner tension and compression specimpns , 
the dimensions of wh ich are shown in figure 1, were 
cut fr om the cor ners of Z- sections (see fig . 2) that 
2 l-JACA No . 107 2 
rad been brake - forned of O. 125- incl1 - thick 245- 'i' aluminum-
alloy shget to cn inr"ide ber.d radius of three tlmes the 
sheet thickne3s (r = 3t) . 
Rei'e:'ence ten~ :'or.. and cOipre s s ien SJr:-C i mens ~ 'e:'e 
take~ from the flat ~~b ane flqr..ges of t~e~e Z - sect~ons . 
T~;e c.imens ions of the flat tene ion f:'DeC lY11ens conforl1ed 
to the A.S.T.~. Stan{ar~s fo~ she~t mater i~l (refe:'er..ce 
tlle flat cOYnpr p s1:io:;. [?er,':"rens r9.d the S8.J'f;e eve. r - all 
size as t~e curved corne::' cOJ1nress .Lon s?6cimen sl:.own In 
fi?ure 1 . 
For the tension tests of the C 1lrved corner s ped -
rrens , s?ecial inserts W8::'C requir ed betweer.. the TemDlin 
self - alinin[ GriDs gn~ the sp8ci~ens in order to main-
tgin t~e orieinal cro~s - 3ectlonal curvatur0 9.nd 81so to 
rrake the centroi~al axis of the specimen co inci de with 
the center c f tre grjps ",,,hen t he loao was aopllec . 
For the comn res8ion tests, a Mcntgo~ery -Templin 
tYDe of corrDressi~n fixture (se8 referen~ e 4 ~or the 
technique in using this fixture) W'P l.lS9d fer bot:h the 
fl'1t and the c".J.r'" e d CC'l-ner s;::-ecime:1s . T>."l 811'J:-)Qrti!lt; 
?latE8 for the curved co~ner sQecime~s , tcgether with 
tho fixture , are sho~n in figure 3 . 
:z \ • 
./ / ) 
Tucker~an optical strain g~ges ve re used to measure 
th8 str9.in for both tre tension &r~1 the cOTI'pression tests . 
The results of t~~s irvest1~ation for bot~ dir ec -
tions of gr9.in of the rraterial ar~ ~resented in figlres 4 
and 5, ...,h.ich she! the iClcrease G.ve to f orming .in com -
pressive yield s tress Gcy ' tensile yield stress Gty' 
and tersile ultj .ate stress 0 tu ' In addition, the re -
duct~on in elo~~gtion resul ting from forming i s shown 
in figure 1+ . . 
Fro:r'. ~hese reslll.. ts , the followln€ conah1.3ions may 
t,e dra1_"n ':'l th reg-arc . to t he effec t of brake formiClg on 
t?-8 rna terlal pr oDertles of 0 . 1 2~ - iClct. - t~ick 21-1-S -T aluminum -
alloy sheet that h9.d been formed to an inside bend radius 
of tl:.ree times the sreet thic kness : 
L 
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1 . Ferming apprec i ably raises both the t ens ile and' 
the compressive yield strecses . Tile incr eas e is greatest 
in the compres s i ve yield stress for the with - grain 
direction . 
2 . Forming only sllzhtly raises the ultimate tensil~ 
strength . 
3. Forming c onsidera.~ly decreases tbe percent elonga -
tion in 2 inches . 
4. Forming marked l y changes the shape of the tensil e 
and compress ive stress - strain Cl.-1rves . 
Lan81ey Mernor~al A.ronautical Laboratory 
NatIonal ~dvisory Con~ittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Fie J.d , Va . , Ma rch 21 , 1946 
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Fig. 1 
Fl9vr-e '.- 0 tm e n SLOI1S Ot tensLon a.nd. corn-
preSSlon - 5~eCLmens cut trom cUY'ved.. 
corner-5 of +oymecl Z-sectlons. t =o.I'c..5 i..nch . 
Fig. 2a, b NACA TN No. 1072 
~--4-_ Grain dirQction 
Axis of brake 
. 
(0) Brakg cross groIn. 
(b) Brake with grain. 
Grain d~rection 
Axis of brake 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 2.- Directi.ons of forming Z-sections. 
• 
NACA TN No. 1072 
(a) Unassembled. 
(b) Assembled. 
NAG ... LMAL. 
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Fig. 3a, b 
Figure 3. - Montgomery -Templin type of compression fixture 
with rollers removed, showing supporting plates used 
for curved corner compression specimens. 
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'Wi. t h -q 1'Ui.n pro pe rt ie.s 
(BroKe wl.th groLn) 
Cross-g rain propert tes 
(Bro.Ke Ct1)SS gra.in) 
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FLgure 4.- Effect of bro.Ke formlnq on the 
tensLie and.. com pres5ive properties of 
o. I~5-Lnch-thicK 2.4 S-Tu\umlnum-o.lloy 
she et . ~= ot. 
Stre ss, 
1<5 \. 
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14-.00-z. .. Strain 
Flqure 5.- Effect of bro.l-<e .forminq on the comp\""esslve o.nd. "tensile stress-
stl"'o.in Gurves of o.Il.s-\.nch -thicK '2.45-1 o.lumlnum - Q.\ \o~ sheet. rc'M. 
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